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ST. PATRICK  &                                                                                
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION PARISHES                               

Twelfth Sunday In Ordinary Time                                                                                                                             
June 25, 2017 

Parish Office                                       
102 S. Washington Street  

Butte, Montana  59701 
Phone: (406) 723-5407      

               Fax: (406) 723-5408  
E-mail: bccn@diocesehelena.org  

Website: butteccn.org 

Masses 
Saturday 

4:30 p.m.  St. Patrick 
 

Sunday   
9:00 a.m.  IC 

11:00 a.m.  St. Patrick 
7:00 p.m.    

Montana Tech Campus                    
Ministry Mass,  IC 

 
Weekday 

7:00 a.m. St. Patrick (Tu-F) 
 

Lauds (Morning Prayer) 
following Mass (W, Th, F) 

following Devotion (Tu) 
 

Sacraments 
For all Sacraments 
please contact the  

Parish Office. 
 

Anointing of the Sick 
Communal Anointing following  

7:00 a.m. & 12:10 p.m. Mass on  
1st Friday or please contact the  

Parish Office 
 

Sacrament of                    
Reconciliation 

Saturday: 3:00 - 4:00 p.m.  
St. Patrick   

or by appointment  
with the priest 

 
Exposition of the  

Blessed Sacrament 
St. Patrick Church 

8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.  
(Tu, W, Th, F) 

  
Our Mother of Perpetual  

Help Devotion 
Tuesday after 7:00 a.m. Mass  

Pastor 
Fr. Patrick Beretta   

Deacon 
Bernard McCarthy 

Pastoral Associate 
Seaneen Prendergast 
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 Parish Notices 

 

Envelopes                                                                        $2,729.00         

Loose                                                                               $2,246.00 

Other Income                                                                        $75.00                                                  

Total                                                                                $5,050.00 

Total this Fiscal Year                                                  $373,327.92                                                                 

 

Budget Amount                                                          $500,000.00        

Needed to Make Budget                                            $126,762.08 

Weekly Goal                                                                  $9,600.00 

Weekly Average To Date                                              $7,320.15 

Thank You for your generous support! 
            

Schalk’S poSie patch                                                       
Please see advertisement on back of the bulletin.  

COLLECTION AMOUNT                                    
June 17-18   Week  51                                                                                     

There is no 7:00 pm Mass              

on Sunday, July 2nd.                                                 

Mass on Tuesday, July 4th,                 

will be at 8:00 am. 

The office will be closed                                      

July 3rd and 4th in observance                    

of the Holiday. 

Catholic Social Services of Montana                                                             
(The Dioceses of Great Falls-Billings & Helena) has an                   

immediate opening for the Executive Director. Catholic                 

Social Services of Montana is a licensed adoption agency 

providing adoptive services throughout Montana. 

As the Executive Director of CSSM you will be responsible 

for overseeing the adoptive process for families all across 

Montana. You will work closely with adoptive counselors 

and an administrative team to ensure families are respected, 

valued and guided through this journey in a timely and                    

positive manner. From monitoring cases to ensuring legal 

validity, you are the guiding force that addresses cultural 

understanding, good judgement and ethical considerations. 

You are passionate about the positive contribution local 

adoption can have in the community. 

Success in this role involves using your strong leadership and 

communication skills to promote CSSM, run multiple                      

projects at the same time, and apply your expertise in                   

problem-solving to issues as they arise. 

You must possess a Master’s degree in Human Services or 

related field plus at least two years of experience in a                      

position requiring administrative skills. A combination of 

education and experience will be considered. 

You must possess the following skills and characteristics:                     

*A committed and practicing catholic with knowledge of the   

Catholic Church at the diocesan and parish level                               

* Working knowledge of Human Resource law and practices 

in the state of Montana                                                                                    

* Demonstrated leadership and communication skills                                   

* Ability to work collaboratively 

In addition to a competitive salary, a comprehensive benefits 

package, including medical, dental, vision, life and long term 

disability insurances and a 403(b) retirement plan are                         

included. 

Interested candidates should submit a cover letter and                   

resume, and three employment references to: 

Carmae Fawaz                                                     

cfawaz@diocesehelena.org     (406 442-5820)                                            

This position will remain open until July 2, 2017. 

The Edmund Rice Christian Brothers invite our 

former students, families and friends to a gathering 

of thanks for allowing us to serve for 60 years.                                                                 

Friday, June 30, 2017 at noon at the Maroon              

Activity Center. Complimentary buffet lunch 

acknowledgements and conversation. 

RSVP 406.723.6706 by June 26th. 

Please Note: If you are having a                   

Class Reunion/Family Reunion                         

please let the parish office know so we can 

reserve pews and announce it at Mass.  



Mon     June    26        St. Patrick,        7:00 am               NO MASS                                                                                                                           
 
Tue      June    27         St. Patrick,        7:00 am              Janice Spear rb Margy McHugh  
                              
Wed     June    28        St. Patrick,        7:00 am              Jewel McElhenney rb Junie Maloney                                                                                 
  
Thu      June    29        St. Patrick,        7:00 am              Alan Lloyd rb Pat & Erin Sigl                                                                                                           
 
Fri        June    30        St. Patrick,        7:00 am              Rachel Hyle rb Mom & dad 
                                
Sat        July    01         St. Patrick,        4:30 pm              Andy Bartoletti rb The Melvin Family  
 
Sun       July    02        IC,                       9:00 am              Anne Bosher rb Jean Minea 
 
                                     St. Patrick,        11:00 am              Rita Melvin rb Marie Hubley 

June 23rd                                                                

The Most Sacred Heart of Jesus                        
Solemnity                                                                 

June 24th                                                         

The Immaculate Heart of Mary                             
Memorial 

FAMILY CONSECRATION                                                               

To the Sacred Heart of Jesus                                                 

O Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, we come to you as 

a family and consecrate ourselves to Your Sacred 

Heart. Protect us through Your Most precious Blood 

and keep us pure and holy. Oh dear Jesus we are 

so far away from your most Pure and Sacred Heart. 

As a family we need your help. Heal all the quarrels 

that exist in our family due to our lack of love for 

you. Heal our unbelieving and unconverted hearts 

and lead us to your Sacred Heart with love. Unite us 

a family and remove all stain of sinfulness from our 

souls. Help us to be a prayerful and loving family so 

that through our example we may lead others to 

your Most Sacred Heart. We give you our hearts 

Dearest Jesus, and consecrate our family through 

the fourth generation. Through the prayers of our 

Dearest Mother Mary may we live this consecration 

every day of our lives.                                                    

Amen.                                                                                           

Sacred Heart of Jesus, have mercy on us. 

FAMILY CONSECRATION                                               

To the Immaculate Heart of Mary                               

O Mother Most Pure, we come to you as a family 

and consecrate ourselves to your Immaculate 

Heart. We come to you as a family and place our 

trust in your powerful Intercession. Oh Dearest 

Mother Mary, teach us as a Mother teaches her 

children, for our souls are soiled and our prayers 

are weak because of our sinful hearts. Here we are 

Dearest Mother, ready to respond to you and            

follow Your way, for Your way leads us to the Heart 

of Your Son Jesus. We are ready to be cleansed 

and purified. Come then Virgin Most pure, and                  

embrace us with Your Motherly mantle. Make our 

hearts whiter than snow and as pure as a spring of 

fresh water. Teach us to pray, so that our prayers 

may become more beautiful than the singing of 

birds at the break of dawn. Dear Mother Mary, we 

entrust to Your Immaculate Heart of hearts, our 

family and our entire future. Lead us all to our 

homeland which is Heaven.                                           

Amen.                                                                                

Immaculate Heart of Mary, pray for us. 


